
J. M. vrEniumr,l
3. M. WAVACM.

CARDS.
Avroon. ISAAC W. RANCE.. P. 8. ILAIIC6

ATWOOb, RANOIC & CO.,
COMMISSION 111F.11CII ANTS,

STholc ,snle dealers In nll kinds of
PICKLED AND SALT FM.

No. 210 North Wharves,
Abpro Noce street, '

PHILADELPHIA.QM

C"YLE BROTIIERS
NOT/ON .7, .I[ol,lS

AT CITY PRICES. -

Constantly on hood, suchas
hosiery. giOVO ,, onspondOrs, neck ties nod bows,
shirt fronts, cryndiric. and linen hnridkerehlont,
and Polon' collar.; itud cures, trimmings, braids,
spool cotton, wnllctn, comb., stationary, wrapping
papor and intros bag., snaps and port Flirty

ohne black /Cod ntoro pc ish , indigo, olgars. Ac,
COY ItROT ItleEl.

No. 24 South !hinny.. otrool, Carlisle, Pa.
anuth7ltf

DENTISTRY I
IS. ZINN,

Having recently removed to
No. 01 North Hahover street,

(In thebonne latelyoccupied by Dr. Dale,
_ _ .

,Oarlisle, Pcnn'a,
Will put In' teeth from .910 to $2O penet, nit tl

may require. All work lenrrnided..
r

lllfeb7o

DR. J. S. BENDER,
HOMCIOPAYIIIC PHYSICIAN.

Office In ilia room formerly occupied bySrlin
Leo: lenr69

F.,E. BELittoz.l jitoviiY AT LAW.
Omen in South Ii nover streot, opp.sito gentz's dry

101,c70goods store.

14014.,"latiiiiiktraca it

Ilenlers In
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. B rnr. Third and Markel.arad..,
Philadelphia.

H. f 1101.1, .It,ll A. I.ff,
W. A. /1111:11,11i,

A 1.. ‘1111,11.1.

'761
(f. r. HOIRICII. AVM. D. PARKER.

liCIII2ICII PARKER,
ATTonsrCS A•t' I.A T.

Offiro•on etroct, in Marion mill. Conllnle. 10flein

JAMES 11. GRAHAM, Jit ,ATTORNEY AT I,AIY,
No. 14 South Hanover street,

REIF:I.E, PA.
Smee n4Jolntr.g rnlnon'm. •

nitt7o

JOAN CORN3IAN,
ATTORNEY AT 1,AW

Office No. 7 Ithetnn'tt floll, in rnen. ,•f Din onto 1 Hon.'
10.010

JOSIiPI-1A'rlORN CT AD LAW AND SURTI7I Olt,
liit.chnnlrEnuri, PR. OM, on Itallmnil iniect, Inn

anon, not th nt the Donk
Moine.. promptly atonnle ,l h. Inment)

JOSEPH 0. VALE,
ATTORNEY AT 1,A11".

Praelices in Dauphin and Carnberlan
Countlos

o}ll.-14r Idger‘vt, I'm Pr, r

1111, Ca [lberiarl,l moty, ,
12pit7l 1 y

JOISEPII F. CULVL•IC• CHAP. P. 131:ILTER.

LA-tcr, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OPFICE or JOST:PEI P. C111.1"111t .t 11110

PONTIAC, ILLTWOIB. We hove the 'peat of fnoili.

tin, for flaring enpltal on Aral-Harr Improved torn,.
Titlm Invemtirand, and Abe tracts -tbrolshod from
our own odic,. Ten per Vent interestand prompt,
payortat pararttrefi. We horn sorrosDondontr to
rev ry park of the Woof.. whirti foraphee OA every
S. illty for ardly rolierttnne.

RENIiRAhOBB: nmc James n Ornham,
U. Penno-1, cog. 11m, .1. !hearer, esti.. O. F.. .11n-
gJarbOlin,, erg ,

Carlielr. Hamilton A Irlvlot,
iarrisburx Itnn. C. P. Culver owl -11in. Horatio
ling; flashington, D. C. lieorgo 11. ',Abort, MP,

Chttbore R Potoroy, Now Yort
22j0il

M V'. HERMAN,
ArI'OILNET AT lANC,

P. Ile. to Ithnem's 11•11.

A. r. .Nt'cLuitn. .7. U. AeI:RNIIAN

M'CLURE 3ricEEHA.N,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

lAA Smith S. xLII street, 1.11111"1.1phi..
1je711,7.

P H. RIIA.:11 ARGLR,
3U6TICF. UP PEACKI_ •

so, tri

Cram!. and CrAruiy, PeriCir.
All burbly...or, tialrriritiol. to biro a ill 1-00•1,•prioop'

W4,11(1011. 29iiri70

ly F. SiDLER,
AVTORN Ey ATI.llw,

Ofli o, ./4 S.,Zh llnuorri ntroet, !Olt Ow (I°,l WA
1 10.

lOsetil

ILLTA NAt i21 1:,%., 11itN 111:1N;lik 1T)YI w
Office In Tellante, budding, Cntlisle.

Ws. 15111 114111E11,
ATTOVIE AT LAW.

Orli, in northenst corner of the lincee._lose69

EMI

WES. B. IIIRONS,

ATTORNRT AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
723 Walnut Street,

PIIILADELPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATORS' NOT ICE.—
tAtter4 avoidlnlstrpiton relay of Peter

loanr ant.....eInto offont piton nneonhip. hove

boon led b)• the llogieterof Catrnberlood county,
to the subeertlioro residing in avid totennhip. Ail
permit Indebted to 'told entitte, wilt plt•nne onto

Immediate payment, and thole haying claltne to pro-
sent thew, duly anti..ldeated, to ihe ondureloted,
for settlement.

.TOILN 111SIU1011E,
3.1111 MININCIER,

Adulls Itstra!lo14elepiIft

ADMINIS'rRA.TO4'S I<TOTICE.—
Lottoro or .thoioimr.aloo : Olt the ertatn of

Yoh Catharine Melialburger, decx,p,,d, tot, of Looter
Allan town:dile, Culnherhad county, have linen
!maned by the Regiater of Cumberland cootit) to the
subscrliter residing at `illiiretonnytown, Cumberland
county, In All parsons Indebted to soli want°,
will Walla inane itromellocie pa,iiiret, and thobo
having chains will presort thorn, properly anti.,t I-
fAlr.d for nottlmment, to

J011:4 FaCil lAMB
YWp7l6t•

1 lISSOLITTION.—The firm of Strohm
tpolish, k Has Any flis4plved by mutual

consent. Al) ner.onokonwhig thointiolvee ln,lnhte4
a to !laid km, will Wove make payment innedlatoly,

and those having dahlia against tho name, will pro•
soot theta.

Eitherof the parties are authorliod f^ settle the
business of the late Arai. Wall) STROM'.

W U. SPONSI,EIt,
J. W. STAIMINI,

C401414., 44.4441011er 14, 1471

The burdneam will lie continued by David Ptroltel
and 1. W. Strohm, under the muneof Strohm k Co.

„• The patronage of the publie le reapeetfolly

, 21sep713t ST/101131 &CO.

"VMECIUTOR'S NOTIPE. —Lott, s
tostontontary On the Mato of David :11srtlo,

.• Into of tbe.borough of Carlinle,deci•nmed, bate been
tutted by tho Reglator.of Cumberland county. to the
nubscriber residing to tho boron& of Carlisle. All
persons indebted to ertitt °Ante will pin les make Im-
mediate pnyino..t, nu4thono lotting °Wenn to fire.
cunt them duly nuthiuticated, to the undersigned,
for settlement..

• .; HENRY,,SAXTON,
Bxecutor.lAseD7l6t

~EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Laters

testamentary on the estate of Thomas
Leo, sr., late of Dickinson township, do-,
ceased, have boon issued by the Register
of Cumberland county, to the under-
signed executors.' All 'persons indebted
to said estato_will makezimmediate pa.y.
mont, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, to the
undersigned.

' ERED'IC WATTS,
JOHN MUNRO,

Executors..1420716 t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE I '

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Jaoob A. Gardner, deceased, .of South
Middlotdn township, have boon issued
by the Register of •CuMberland county,
to the subscriber' residing in' said town-
ship. All persons indebtedto said estate,
will please make immediate payment,
and these having claims to present them
duly,authenticated, to the undersigned,
for settlement'.

R. R. Wnnumr,
Executor.28a0p71 at*

EX'I6IJ-T.oltlf3 NOTICIE. —Letters
tostamoutery on tho Moto of Anthony Baird,

of Ohurchtono,• lifooroo• toTroship, deceased, hare
boon Wood by Ma Register of Cumberland county,
to the subscriber residing at Chatoblown. All per.
sone indebted to said eatatoorlll pleaais make lin-
modlato'pnymout; tool those boring claims topre-
sent tiohu duly authonticatod, to the ittuleraigned,
for sottlomout. ' • SAMUEL hANK

283001.0t
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Beal Estate Sates

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

On Saturday, .octobor 7, 1871.

Will be sold at public sale, on the
above day, gri the promises, situatediin
Monroe township, about ono mile east of
Boiling Springs, on the road leading
from Boiling Springs to Dillsburg, and
ono mile west of Leidigh's mill. This
farm contains SEVENTY-SIX ACRES
of-Valuable farming land, in a high state
of cultivation. ,

The improvements consist of a two-
story iveatMboarded housB, with back
frathobuilding, bank barn, with wagon
shed attached, together with all necessa-
ry outbuildings. There is a splendid or-
chard of fruit of all the different varieties
'and in good bearing condition. Also. an
excellent well ofOvate[ near the door. A
greater portion of tins farm has been
thoroughly- limed twice. This tract of
land lies contiguous to the Miramar rail-
road, being about one-fourth of a mile
from the same. It also lies convenient
to churches, schools, stores and home
market. Ore Of .a good quality is sup-
posed to-exist on a portion ofthis farm.

Also, at the same time and place, will
be sold a valuable-ore-b anicrcoittiiininu a
rich deposit of the best quality Herinatic
Ore, yielding /JO per cent, comprising
about 18 acres, located in Monroe town-
ship, about two miles from the Iron
Works of C. W. & IS. V. Ahl, on the
south side of the Yellow Breeches creek.
There is a stream of water runnin , thro'
the tract, sufficient for washing the ore,
and furnishing ivater,power besides.
TliiS ore bank lies quite close to the Mir,
amar Railroad.

Persons desirous of viewing either
these properties, on or before the da?tif
sale, can do so by calling upon the sub-
scriber residing at Leidigh s mill. Sale
to commence at one o'clock m., of said
day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by _ _

1, ~ollts
Q. W. LEIDIGH

liarrisburg- Weekly Telegraph and
Lancaster Inquirer insert until sale, and
send bill to this office.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE,
On Thursday, October 5, 1871

. I will sell on the premises, in West
Pennsboro' township, Cumberland comi-
ty, Pa., about one-fourth mile northeast
of Mount •flockr ,on the road leading
from Mount 'Ronk to Plainfield, and
about I mile southeast of Kerrsville, on
Cumberland Valley Railroad, the farm
of Jiteobßixler, atljoitiing lands of Peter
Ritner, George llall, and others, con-
taining

127 ACHES AND 3 PERCHES,
of sfrong limestono land, in good culti-
vation.

The improvements are a
TWO-STORY STONE

and weatherboarded house, brick tenant
house, noir bank barn, corn crib, wash
house, well of water in the yard, cistern,
&c. A fine spring of 'A'aterruns through
the farm, affrirding an abundant supply
for all stock purposes: There is also a
young and thriving orchard on the ,place.
This is a strong wheat growing farm and
a desirable investment for farmers.

Sale to commence'at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when attendance will be givenand-terms
made known by

W.A.•LINDSEY,
Assignee in bankruptcy of. Jacob

11selts

11011 SALE.
I offer for sale my Farm on the Cono-

doguinet Creek opposite to where I to-

side, in North Middleton township, and
about two miles from Carlisle.

The Farm contains
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SEVEN

ACRES
of land, part of which is Limestone and
the residue Slate and Gravel, about lif-
teemor twenty acres of whichLs_co
wit i tun ier, am all the retitTZ )1I fenced
and improved, there having been about
three hundred panels of first-class post
and rail fcnee lint upon it within the last
year, a new pig pen built and a cistern
at the Barn. The Dwelling House is
tolerably good,"and the Barn is

A LARGE NEW • BANK BARN.
well spouted, and Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs. There are. never failing Springs
of Water within a few yards of the dwel-
ling house.. There is also a first-rate
Limestone Quarry on the farm. And the
farm has' beeu limed.

The price is seventy-fixo dollars an
acre, and the purchaser can have any
terms of payment as to time that ho
pleases bk making the same secure.

FRELYK WATTS.
1450714t. Carlisle, 12 Sept. 1871-

VALUABLE FARMS AT

PUBLIO SALE
11111 bo POW Ilt Vilhllf ROC, et the Court

in Carlisle, nt :Io'clock, p. n en Friday, the sixth
of Oetolier next, the following itocrlbed rnhialtle
trneteottslot. to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land in South Mid-
riontlicat of Car-

lisle, 011 the road leirdiog from the Walnut Bottoin
road to MO,re'n rant , adjoining •thrr lands late of
John Nobly, &wearer], nag Josvph 'Stewart,: ',none
. InO.S.nowrlim Irat t." Tide trtyl contallis nitwit
10:, acree. bald of eldelyie non t hribered. •

No. 2. A tract of land lying.. on the,
north hide or the Walnut Bottom road, adjoining
the borough Ilinits—lmmodletele tot the i-est of the
town. Thin tract contalne about la 7 ns rve. and is
et present divided into Heron fluids. It gill make
a most desirable form, or can be need an ottt•lois.
It In ncr••ssildo on both rides by politic roads.

Also, will bo sold on the premises, on
Saturday, October 7, 1871,

at 10o'cl-oh, ft 10.,0 large tract of laud In Aiddlooex
toenthip, c-ntninitte about 2liPi arres„ bounded by-
land, of Alan. 111ttuer and Abner Miller, and the
Cootelothinet croo/t, and lylncalnett onv.fourth of
a mile north of the Harrisburg turnpike, /11111
about '2 tithe• cant of 31111illeseA. About fio :terns of
thin trivet to covernd with heavy timber.' Tito Ito

nee a Log Musa and natal: Barn.
1111Itor of bun above tracts will be divided noan to

eult iturcluthern, if dosirtel.
AttetidancoAvill be given, and ternt‘P ,lnittle known

on day of Baleby
I=
R. M. HENDERSON,

ExecutorsafJohn Noble, deceased.
Harrisburg Weekly Telegraph and Lancaster Ex
inhier Imertmutll onto, 1 not octet Bill to this Office

N. N. MOORED

PUBLIC SALE OF
AUCTIONEER

Valuable Real Estate!
Will he nt nubile wale, on the preinlwee, on

Thursday, October 19, 1871,
at 10'odor): ..n.'flint very &Nimble Ilmentono
farm of David Merlin, situated In Monroe township,
Cunthorintill county ,ttliontl,i,isnillew northof Church-
town near the road- leading to Lettligie tavern, on
the Trlndlit ?tiring road, adjoining land, of Oeori gn
Brindle, Chrlntian Herman, Ibiltaltoever and othefa,
containing inbout, ono hundred and tbirti•tbron
iteriew,

Thorn tiro tiro good apple °foliar& °nib° tract, n
voll of INV Pr•falll lig %voter with pomp, and a natural
food of cantor, enitnbin for all stock 'incomes, nod
about 10 or 12acres of very good timber lona.

Tito linprovotannta nro
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,.

A arsbrate largo brick bank barn and other out.
buildings. Alan,at the Melon time and place,a tract
of limestone land-adJoinlag tin,aliero-farni, contain.'
1 ngabout IRty-ontiacres, of which about twainacres
are very good limber hunt

These properties arc, unruly the attention of
(armors and purchasers generally, and will be sold
together or sepal-M(l,ns may be most desirable.

Poisons wil.hing to view the property can do HO by
calling upon Mr. Rend, residing on the premiere, or
the subset i her. 'Attendance will be given and terms
made known coming of solo by

HENRY SAXTON,
"' • Exerutor of David Martin, doceasod.•

Haunts •

Lancaster Examiner and Harrisburg Weekly Tole-
graph iiid6rl until Halo, and send bilbto this office.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber, residing in Plainfield,

Cumborland county, Pa., fivo"miles west
of Carlisle, offers for sale his residence.

The lot contains,l acre, more or lots.
The improvements consistofa two-story
brick' welling. house, frame stable, and
other outbuildings. The lot contains a
number oftrees of choice fruit, snob as
apples, peaches, cherries, ite., altin good
bearing condition. •

Any person wishing to view the prom-
ises, will call on the undorsigned,•resid-
ing thereon: Terms, which willbe easy,
will be made knoWn on application.

WILLIAM SPEROW, •
;Plainfield, Pa,.1480p714t'•

EMOCRACY
FR:4UDS, FORGERY

~,;4~.;~~Fr
' .

MI„

An Exhibit ofDemocratic Finan-
ciering—How the People are
Plundered—Corruption Every-
where—Tammany Repeated in
Kentucky antl.L.ouisville—TheFrauds in Penns'ylvania—New
York Outdone in York., Car-
bon, Montgomery and, Bucks
Counties—Hundreds of Thoti'=,
sands of Dollars of the Public
Moneys StolenL,Facts for the
honest People of the State.

- The Democratic party has been every-
where convicted of fraukforgory, and
the theft of public moneys. Wherever
it hasbeen in power there has the debt
boon increased, taxation raised, and
corruption and licentiousness prevailed.
It is not alone in Now Yorlr city that
the parSr is guilty of these practices,
but wherever it is entrusted with power.
The journals that belong, to the rotten
organization attempt to offset the dam-
aging-exposures of their guilt by counter
charges of pecidations against Republi-
can officeholders. These in every in-
stance have been exaggerated or entirely
fabricated. Where there have-been de-
falcations they are always individual
there is no ring' within the Republican
party—and in every case where the
guilty party could be reached he has
been punished and compelled to disgorge
his plunder. Below we give some of the
recent and well illustra-
tions of Democratic financial misman-
agement :

-

NEW YORK
TWO. YEARS AND VIALS' DV DEMOCRATIC

SWAY.

New York city, politically, has always
been the bdast and pride of Democracy.
The facts and figures below are official,
and taken from a sworn statement be-
fore nudge Barnard, on which he granted
an jnjunction_ restraining_tha thieVes
fPom issuing -more bondst, contracting
new debts, or conveying their private
Property.
=

According to the official report of the
defendant, Richard B. Connolly, Con-
troller of the city and county of New
York, for the year ending Diirty-firk, of
December, 1868, thefunded and bonded
debt of the city on the date upon which
the defendant, Hall, entered upon his du-
ties as Mayor amounted to. $34, 746,030 00
And tholunded and bond-

ed debt of the county, as
evidenced by the same
official report, amounted

Making together a total

15,882,800 80

of ;V50,628,830 80
The last official report of said Con-

troller was made _up_to_ll4.o_tivi-rty-fir-s
day of July, 1871, and by this report it
is shown that upon thu date the funded
and bonded debt of said city amounted
to $77,914,108.-51
And the fundedand bond-

ed debt of said county
amounted to

Making togetlior a total

35,743,160 .00

$113,657,258 51
Front this deduct the amount of the

debt of said city and county when the
defendant, Hall, became Mayor, as shown
above, $50,628,830.80..

The difference is the increase iu the
funded and bonded debt of the city and
county •during the two and a half years
of the present Mayoralty, $02,028,-
427.71.

In addition to this sum of $63,008,-
427.71, raised upon the bonds of the
said city and county, the Supervisors of
'the county, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the statutes enacted in that
behalf (Laws of 1869, chaps. 875 and
876, and laws of 1870, chaps. 382 and
882), levied and raised during each of
the years 1860 And 1870, by tax upon the
estates by law subject to taxation within
said county, for the support of thmcity
and county governments, and to pay the
quota of said county of State taxes for
each of said years, as folloWS :

In 18G9
In 1870

Mriking' a total of
There has Also boon paid

$21,309,536,34
23,569,127 71

$44,878,604 05

itdo the treasury ofthe
city and county, during
the years 1800and 1870,
and the first six months
of 1871, on account of,,
assessments collected
during said years, as
the plaintiff is inform-
edand believes

And from the general
fund

12,975,071 09

5,836,657 35

Total
To this add the inereaS'e

of the funded and
bonded debt, as above. 63,028,427 7'

And add further the float-
ing debt and claims
made against the city
and county, unpaid at
this data, which to-
gothor, as the phlintiff
is informed and• be
Neves, exceed

63,600,892. 49

Total

21,000,000 00

$147,718,870 20
showing tho average expondituro and,
cost. t the government of the city and
county during 'the two-and-a-half years'

of the defendant, Hall's Mayoralty to
have boon per year $50,087,648.08, or
Upward of five and one-half per: cent
upon the fixed . valuation of the estato4-
real and•Rersonal, subject to taxation in
the said county, the fixed valuation' of
said estates being, according to the re-
port of the Commissioners of Taxes and
Assessinonts, for theproSent,year (1871),
$1,078,060,000.

Po much is' known. What the float-
ing and naSetticci claims may amount to
no man can say. :Allowing the city and
:county ofNow York to contain. one mil-

lion of people, ivhich is considerable

CARLISLE,7PENN'A., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1871.

so ably stated by that careful, able, and
reliable gentleman, Edgar Needham,
esq.; in a speech recently made in that
city; that I deem it Wet, to present a
portion ofhis facts. lie says :

" AMOUNT OF TAXES ASSIVASED IN THE
CITY OF LAMY LIT,,

$873,557
454,590
467,818
569,5N9
807,288
998,438

1,067,1 r
1,081,177
1,386,013

" Observe, fellow citizens, how beauti-
fully progressive these figures are. They
become smalrlby degrees and beauti-
fully less,' only the smallness and' less-
ness is at the wrong end_; but that doesn't
trouble ourDemocratic speakers, a par-
ticle, for they have quite as lime!' as
thay can do to.attend 'to the affairs of
the National Government.

"The State tax for the city of Louis-
ville and the county oflefiersori has also
increased in abo'ut the same ratio. In
1800 the State tax was $123,009,49'; in
18139 it had increased to $251,750;00, and
in 1870 tv5388,208.70.

"'The amount of tax • par capita has
also largely increased. In 1800 the
amoetit of tax (city and State) in Lohis-
villa was $8.59-150 for each inhabitant,
but in 1870 the amount had increased to.
over $l7.

"There aro in Louisville about ono
hundred and tWonty-six classes and kinds
ofbusiness which must paya license tax,
ranging from $lO to $5OO each:.

."Jtist.as soon as Congress took off a,
portion of the hulls() taxes the city put
thorn all on again, buta good deal heavi-

PENNSYLVA-NU
DEMOCRATIC CORRUPTION IN CARBON,

YORK AND BUCKS COUNTIES-HOW THE
VEOPLE.B MONEY 18 sQUANDERED

If the foregoing facts should not suffice,
let the people turn to their own State anu
examine- the record presented in the
strong Democratic counties, We have
already pritited th.o contrast between the
administration ofthe State finances, and
show how a debt contracted in times .of
peace under 11 Democratic administra-
tion has been reduced during and since
a war, drill with reduced taxation, by the
Republicans, Nog lot us turn to the

--tcounties.

YORK COUNTY
A STAItTLINd EYITTBIT

In York county, where the Demodratie
majority is nearly 3,000 in a total poll of
a little over, ten thousand votes, the
frauds have been oven greater than they
aro in New York. York has been steadily
Democratic for ten pairs. This is the
result as shown by recent articles in the
York True, Damocrai.

"York countt inermised its debt, ae:
cording topublished statemitnt, it104400
a year; New York $20,000,000 a year.
'At this rate the people of York suffer
more from their county ring than New
Yorke does from tliirYarnmany Bing.
Again, York county had-a debt of $12,-
000 in 1800 ; it now has a su )losed debt
o $5 0,000, and no improvements have
been made in York county, only a county
barn was built, costing, as stated, $20,-
000. A seven-mill ta: ',vied for
some year°, yielding $ll

"A leading Domoer c calcu-
lation eight or ten yeas
that, according to the:
money enough had b

nil found
reports,

.ed et] for
county purposes to ha rEgg
expenses and the $l2, Existing
in 1880, and $30,000 should be in the
treasury; and yet the county ring say
York county has a debt of $328,G00, and
other honest Democrats have confessed
that, at thq„.rato other claims on the
count/ 'are coining to light, it will reach
Tally

$500;000
"In 1859, after 'tho commissioners

NYere for the first time required to publish
the amount of UM debt of the county, by
the grand jury, thou for the first time in
part composed of Republicans, under a

now jury law. This public statement of
the,,county debt foil on the people like a
wet blanket. Bankruptcy stared the
officials In the face. It was on that first
of April that it was...impossible to barrow
money for. the use of the county at the
legal rate of intereSt. The commissioners
tried to make a raise in Democratic
Baltimore orty ; 12 per cent was offered
by them, but at that rate they could not
even got it.

"This was at a thpo when $120,000
was supposell td be the endre debt. It
was at this time the special law was
passed to authorize, them tp issue bonds
not to' exceed $14,000, which was sup-
posed to be the full limit of the county

debt 14 all timo to come. The seven-
milt tax was then put on to raise the
money and rapidly. liquidate the debt.
But wInitLIN.)M3 thirrcsidt ? A fast aithe
people poured. their treasureAnto the
county chest the court.hoUserats gnawed
at tlu; bottom, so that as 'fast as it went
in they drained it out: Yos, faster, for,
the debt kept on increasing .from $12,0,4-
000 to $320,000 in two years, and is now
probably.ssoo,ooo, when at the same
time Money odough had been collootpd
to pay it all, and in fact no debt could.
have existed at all according to the
auditor's statements. It is believed the
entire ppomo; or whatever the sum is,
was stolen Or sqUandered."

CARBON COUNTY
WORSE TITAN NEW TORE OR TORE

Tito frauds of tho Democratic 'officials
of Carbon county aro worso than those
above Oxposod:,; Carbon, with a small
population, is strongly Democratic, that
party holding about three-fifths- of her
thirty-five hundred~,yotes. A recent
article in the Gazdea shows exactly what
the thieving Democracy lino dope for
the ;people of Carbon. They haVo M-
ourn:al a debt of a little over $lOO,OOO.
(Theso,figures were aoknowledgod to be
tho correct amount by the commissionor's
clerk on AugustA, and at that time tlui
debt was increasing at the lute of $O,OOO
per month.) . Besides this, -tboro has
boon used (hiring the last two-and -a-half
'years Immo, whore VlO,OOO .should
have oufgod. This year the ring com-
missioners have lnid the county taxes at
the rnto of fifteen Mills on the dollar,
which, ie a liroceeding, utterly without
04 113(100 or foundation; ae .car as the

'more than the :actual population,' and
wehave an expenditure pf more than
$147 per eapita,' orfor each man, woman,
and child, for two yeara and a half of
civil government, and no extraordinary
work of iniprovement, more than OD a
year per capita for local or municipal
government. Applying this ratio of ex- J
pondituro to- the *nation, which would, I
no ddubt, be realized if the Democracy
should be entrusted with power—and-1
estimating the population At 40,000,000,
for convenience; and because this is no
greater ratio of excess than allowed for-

Now York—and the national expendi-
tures for one year would exceed $2,800,-
000,000, an amount greater than tho
present national debt, and greater than
the expenditures of the nation -during
any year of Mc war, though at ties
more than a million of men wore under

1862
1863
1864
18G5
1860
1867
1868
1809

EillE2

A CONTItABT

First. In' two years and one month,
by Republican economy, the national
debt was diminished $211,785,663.74.

Second. In two years and seven months
tho public debt ofthe city and county of
New York was, by Democratic extrava-
gance, increased $63,028,427.71.

Third. In two years and ono Month,
by the Republican policy, the annual
'outlay fer interest was' reduced $12,062,-
008.06. .

Fourth. hi two years and seven
months, by the Democratic policy, the
annual outlay for interest in it single
city was increased more than $4,400,000.

Fifth. In putting down the most for-
midable rebellion known , to history, con-
tinuing nearly five years, in which time
more than two millions of mon were en-
gaged, the Republican party contracted
a public debt scarcely exceeding $O5
per' capita.

,Itxth. In simply administering the
civil affairs ofa single city for the period
of two years and seven months, the Demo-
cratic party contracted a online debt ex-
ceeding $36 per capita.

The following table, copied from the
New York Times, ofJuly 20, 1871, shows
the character ofsome of the Democratic
ox'.Anditures :

I'AID B\ DEMOCI2A-TIC OFFICIALS

hi[141.3011 Go:—
For ffirnittire to county

courts lsl, 79, 63
or caipenter and cabinet
work to county courts....
of carpets, shades, and
curtains to county courts 673,633 49

For iron riffling,cases stairs
&c., to county courts

For repairs and alterations
to county courts

For repairs on tlrinorios and
drill-rooms

For repairs on coortor coM-
nion Pleas

Total...
diidreio ,T. Garvey—
For plastering work on

1,230,460 65

63,201 is

417,995 49

1,447,998 42

90:i' 51

$5, 863, 6,f8 83

$531,594 22county Fogs
For paintiii,g and decorat-

ing on county bniklings. 132,631 92
For repairing platAcC work

on county buildings 1,294,684 13
For repairing plaster work '

114752 94on county jail
For re mirin_

on brawn slono building. 31,275 70
For repairing plaster work

on armories and chill-
EOM

TOtal
Keyser tt,e Co.—

838, i 25

$2,8,70,464 06

For plumbing and gas works
in county court rooms and
OEM $749,224 Si

For repairs on pluMbing
work in county court

• 'rooms and aims 1,1,461 I)

For plumbing work and ro-
pairs inatmorieA and

*

Total ...............

J. W. Smith-7
-

For awnings to comity'
courts and ofireqs

431,181 80

$1,231,517 76

$2 ,553 11
\r"RECAPITULATIONS

To Ingeisol Co.y carpet545,603;646 83
ToAndrew J. Garvey, plae,

tering
ToKoyser & Co:, plumbidg-2431,8? 076
To J. W. Smith, awnings... 23,533 51

Gland T'otal P9,789,482 16.

KENTUCKY
MOBIL lIEAUTIES OP DEPSOCBATIC PINAN-

MEM

1870

If, as the Democrats allege, the New
York frauds are stale, we canrefer them
to Kentucky, a State as overwhelmingly
Democratic as New York city. There
the party has had complete possession
for years, and it alone is responsible fin'
the management of tho finances, Gen.
Harlan, who was the Republican candi-
date for Governor in the recent canvass,
in one. of his speeches. referred 'do the
subject in the following language :

• " ' The Republican party chargo the
Democratic party with squandering the
public Money ofthe State of Kentucky.
I desire to. say something to you about
tho Stade 'debt. It is a question you aro ,
all interested in. I makethis Statement,
and -my friend will not dispute it. Yon
pay over a million ofdollars annually for
the suppikytni,fyi the State government.
Tho sheriffs a4iloc6t; and it is paid into

the State treasury. Sipco 1801 the Demo-
cratic party WS, 14 en in power. They
have collected this vast sum. of money
annually, and spent it each year, and.to-
day there is not a dollar in the treasury.
Not a dollar. They have not only ' col-
lected a million df dollars an tinily; but
$650,000 from the school fund, " nd spent
that, and at tho last session of the Logis-.
laturo they passed an ant authorizing
the Governor to borrow $500,000 -more
out of the Sinking fund to defray the
ordinary expenses of the General Assem-
bly. . They'havo colloeted over $4,000,-
000; and.spont every dollar of- it ; bor-
rowed. $600,000 more,_ and authorized
the borrowing of au additional $500,000.
Mask my competitor, What have _you
done with that motley? How luivo you
appropriated it 2" ' • •

" LOUISVILLE

• "If this '-expositiori fails to, please, 1
&Sire to. pmoaten° more example on
this subject.

"The city of Louisville has .always
beeniu the haUtla oftimDeMocracY, and,
•their-manageMent of the city pumices is

financial .wants of the county are con-
cerned. The 'esxpensen of tho county
should not exceed $25,000 this year, but
under the exorbitant tax rate the Com-
missioners will have some $75,000 to get
rid of. So there should be no extraordi-
nary expenses in 1871. In return for
this expenditure, of $213,000 the people
have a now jail and a/6repaired East
Mauch Chunk bridge. Though 4tho
former has not boon in the hands-of the
county a month, fear prisoners have
already overcome the locks and bolts, by
Means of an old razor and a scisscrs-
blade. As to the 'Midget, the grand jury
at the last term of court declared it
worthless, and called upon the court to
call upon the commissioners to its unsafe
condition. This is the way the people's
money has been• used in Carbon county,

BUCKS COUNTY
HUNDUED9 OF THOUBANDB O DOLLARB

MIZE

Bucks. offinty, to its sorrow, has been
ruled and ruined by the Democracy.
The Doylestown Intaligencer says :

"There is no doubt, whatever, that
Bucks county has been swindled out of
hundreds ol' thousands of dollars during
theaSt ton years by reason of misman-
agement in the commissioner's office.
Scarcely e job of public work has been
done that has not furnished a slice of
plunder. Tho looseness with which
bounty scrip was issued, and afterwards
paid, is a matter, of general notoriety.,"
Nobody ever knew hOw much of ftWas_
put in eireuffition. The fact that every
new bridge built by the commissioners
touts about double price- is familiar to
all' taxpayers.. The case of the new
Hospital at the almshouse, which was
built in the most. expensive, manner,
affording t•Feat profits to all concerned,
and costing Moro than twice, the esti-
mated- Amu, is another proof of our
assertion. It. is not wonderful, there-
fore, that ex-Senator Kinsey felt it his
duty to call for a legal investigation and
report upon the expenditures of the
commissioners. Neither is it wonderful
that the commissioners and their friends
resisted the bill to the utmost, and pre-
vailed upon Senator Knight to stranglo
it for the sake of the party. They knew
too well the character of the ,develop-
ments that would be made. Thatoppor-
tunity of securing justice for the tax-
payer's of the county.is now .past. The
time has come when they'rnust act for
themselves, and we shall expect them to
do soinan unmistakable manlier at the
approaching election."

$28,861.15 Stolen.
In another article on the ring the
felligancer gays : h The Doylestown

Democrat, after several monthsgf silence,
attempts an explanation of the manner
in which the balance of $'28,861.85, due
to the county by-Andrew Ott, was settled
np by the commissioners. There is
nothing new in the statement thus given,
and it was probably only attempted
because the party interests required that,
something should be dune. The main
point:lids not yet been touched. Neither
the commissioners, the huditors, nor the
Democrat have yet informed the public
what leas dose lath the money. That is
what the taxpayers of the county have a

right to know in detail. It has bgeu
utiously--caucce 1,1 113r_th.aliaLties co _

cerned, and there has boon abundant
reason for suspicion. The subject' has
beeu one of violent discussion between
the commissioners and Joe Yerkes, each
threatening to tell tales that might be
unpleasant for the other. And the well-
known fact that Mr. Kinsey's bill for a
thorough investigation of our county
finance's for the last ton years was de-
feated by the commissioners and 0friends is not at all calculated to inci
public confidence in the squareness of
their transactions.-"

-CUMBERLAND
DII3pONIATjpESIOCHATIC CO3MISSIO.NER

The Democratic county commissioner,.
John Harris, of the county of Cumber-
land, was conticted at the last court of
receiving a bribe of $59 from bride
builder in that county, and has been
sentenced. The court dismissed him
from oflice, and ordered him to pay a
flue and' costs amounting to some two
hundred dollars.

31ONTGOMEBY
COMMPTION AND EXTRAVACIANCE-A PIC

TORE FOR THE HONEST rim OF TITS
MD

The Norristown Independent, • issued
:Yesterday for this week, presents to its
readers a supplemental sheet of eight
columns, which is.exclusiVely devoted to
an exposition of the bad management,
extravagance, and corruption connected
with the administration of the municipal
governmout of the county. Commonting
upon the frauds, which amount to man;•

thousands of dollars, tho. Indepeplent
says :

"Enough has already been brought
to the Public eye to invite the gravest
.scrutiny of the taxpayers;-and the Demo-
crltic party owe it to th'emselves to; in-
vite a public oxaminatiomof the vouch-
ors upon which the enormous, bills of
public expenditure havo boon based.
-Who examines vouchers now? Who in-
quires into and- examines the vouchers
upon which the direct-ors of the poor, in'
the year 1870, expended $21,010118, be-
sides the produqts ofa three hundred
acre farm? pb. our county auditors,
each of whom receives one hundred 'dol-
lars for his services, diligently inquire
into the purposes for which tills sum was
expended? It would scorn to us that.
they had been contented to add up. and
correctly state results, without a thought
of inquiring into the necessity of bits

-contracted and paid. They have ample
authority to call for book bills and vouch-
ers, administer oaths, and ;by, duo pro-

cess of law compol the attendance of all
parties bofor thorn that may bo necessary
to satisfy them aed a suspicious public:
that all is right. Nothing now but the
'most searching audit and restatement of
the -poor house account for 1870 will
satisfy the Public mind. We want the
most Indubitable proof that it cost $ll,-
020.08 more to clothe and feed 190 pau-
pers in 1870 than it: did under a like
management in 1857, We wantko knqw
why '-transiont paupers' inereaso from
nothing in.18013 to threa thou'sdnd throe
hundred arufjiffy-eix in 1870 We want.
to know wlly.the4ivoragdnumbor ofpau-
pori ropbrted at ,2811" in 1870, whon
the true average taken from the monthly
etatomente as contained In the last an-
nual statenientislOilf ? Did the auditors
lutOptionally enbsotibo tuthioliarefacod

duplicity? or were they too unobservant
to see the trial? Have the county audi—-
tors thought it just that the taxpayers
should pay a whisky bill of over eight
thousand dollars in the last six or seven
years? PerhaPs there was a fog about
those bills, or the product of them fatal
to their official scrutiny. That there can
ho no mistake about the high average of
paupers of 1870, is apparent."

TER FRAUDS

The Independent is indebted for tho
figures of the frauds it presents to a dis-
gusted Democrat, Daniel Haas, who . ac-
companies the exposure by the following
card :

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 12, 1871.
To the People of Montgomery county :

Whereas, I, Daniel Haas, ono of the
Dfrectors' of the Poor of Montgomery
county, have this clay been defeated fol
a re-nomination to which I waS.justly
entitled,by the rules.of the party; for the
only rerisou, Pbelieve, that I was do,
ing my utmost to economize in the man-
agement of the affairs of the alms house
ofour county, and believing, as I do,
that the great increase of expenditure iu
keeping up the place. and maintaining
the paupers, i,:owing to the extrava-
gance, and corruption; and bad manage-
ment upon the part of those having con-
trol of its affairs, I feel it myduty to the
people ofthe county, and in justification
ofmyself and the course I have pursued
during my terms of office, to make this
s
the peoPle, irrespective of party, of the
county, and ask the fffilest investigation
of my public acts. DANIEL MAIL

TILE STATE SENATE
EXTRAVAGANCE OF THE DEMOCRATIC

SENATE ON 1871.
The record of the Democratic party,

when in 'power, were• we to accept as
bona fide the statements of its organs,
would be one uninterrupted administra-
tion of public affitirs on the most econom-
ical and prudent principles. Unfortu-
natolx, however, the record" is inconsist-
ent with the rhetoric, and hero in
Pennsylvania, as elsewhere, Our friends
of the Opposition have squandered and
appropriated the people's money. 'Hero
is a list of the officers and expenses of
the State Senate When Republican con-
trasted with those of the same body
when the Democracy were in an acci-
dental majority :

ntvuntleali. nsSiorniAo .offilcers Senate, Session Officers of S. sW1870. , 187
1' chief clerk. 1 chief clerk. .4#
2 assistant clerks. 8 assistant clerks.
5 tear ..thingclerks. 5 transcribing clerks.
1 sergeant-at-arms. 1 sergeant at-arms.
:1 assistant surguatti:s-at- 2 assistant sorgettuttoat-

arms. arms.
1 doorkeepor. messenger.

2 assistant doorkeeper., assistant mitssongers
1 keeper of apeakei 41 ilootkenper.

room. : assistant doorkeepers.
1 messenger. keeper rotunda. '
2 madonna nituaeligers. postmaster.

1 librarian. C !undid,
1 chaplain. keeper of Speaker...
1 postioaater. rum.

1 marshal—rotunda. sup't fold intdtCn..l.. '
ii pages. pastors Sad lines
1 tiiip't folding room. ~ . fireman.
5 pastels anti Midst, watchman.
1 engineer. ' .. . lalsorer.
1 fireman.Janitor.,

1 Janitor. ti pages.
1 I iiirarlan. • •

1 assistant librarian.:14 total.

4.1 11,0 al
MEM

The total amount paid these officers
at each respeetive sessim wa • • • •s :

'ffffiber of officers elect-
ed by the Republican
Senate during the ses-
sion of 1870 38

Democratic session of '

1871 '4O
Amount total of salaries

paid for tho session of
1970

For sossiOnmt 1971
Total oxponsos, 1870,

$26,460.03
47,904.)0

Senate
Total expenses,- 1871,

Senate,

92,260.35

140,757.08
And hero wog:light add the. appropri-

Miens for Legislatiio expenses feir the
last four cessions, including the year
1808, when an net was passed regulating
the number pf officers and employes :

For session of 1868 , $200,000
For Cession of 1869
For session of 1670.
For session of 1671, SAI

ate Democratic ~...

220,000
200,000

875,000
It would be unnecessary to duplicate

the foregoing frightful comparigon, so
far as the number and pay of the officeis
for the Senate, sessions of 1870 and 1871,
ate concerned., wore it not for the fact
that the Demo'iritts in the present .carn-
paign are endeavoring to make a solo
issue, that of Economy vs. Extrava-
gance, with the Republican party:

A IliT OF ITIBTOR'r,

In 1868 the LegiSlaturellepubliban
in both bfanches—Passed an act, still
Vilhe statute hooks, fixing the number
and compensation of the officers of each
branch of the Legislaturos. The num-
ber of officers of the Senate cs'as fixed at
ono chief clerk, two assistants; four
transcribing clerks, ono librarian, ono
.sergoant-at-arms and two assistants, ono
dOorkooper and two assilstants,"Ono mss,
'conger and two assistants, one superin-
tendent,of the folding-room and six pas-
tors and folders, one dearkeePor of the
rotunda, due postmaster,. ono fireman,-
and fivepages-32 'all., 'The itopubli-
can Senate of 1809 'Was organized cc-
carding to this law, there being exactly
the number of officers allowed by_it.
Tho Domocr'ats at that time, however,
wore out of office and desirous of putting
themsolveson record. • Not satisfied
with a strict compliance with the stat-
ute, they offered a .resolution for a still
further reduction, proposing to dispense
with. ono-of the .assistant messengers,
the postmaster, and all the pastors and,
folders. For this amendment all the
Democratic Senators voted, tho veto
standing 15 to tB. In 1874, when those,
"professors of economy came into power,
they increased the officers ouo-fifth,
nearly. doubled their pay, and -swelled.
the expenses of the session fully fifty
thousand dollars® This seems to be but
asmall beginning, but lot the taxpayers
once trust them mid placo them iii full.
power, they oan soon. see lipw, it will end:
Those that have not boon faithful over
a few things ought net to be trusted
with many.

Ix, contrast to tho "Frauds, Porgery
and Corruption" of the :Dosnocraey, we
present the "Honesty, Economy and'
Reform", of the Republican 'Party.,
Those two articles, on tbis. , page, weer
the whole finenoierlng field,and r no aslt.
for bout tho careful attention of every
taxpayor and good •Oitiaon, .

'REPUBLICANISM
HONESTY, 15.00TAMAY,LS:r4TICD -

REFORM!
Our National, 'State and Local

Recordt.i--L-LloW We have Paid
Off the Debt, Decre‘as.ed Taxa-
tion, and Inci•eased Confidence
in the Public Secuyitiesio-
trenchtneYit and Reforin Every
where ----- Vindication of the.
Party and ReTutation of Dem-
ocratic Slanders---A Glorious
Exhibit. -

The Republican party, since its forma-
tion, has been the party of- reform.
Organized to crush out the evil of the
ago, slavery and the slaveholding Dem-
ocincy, it accomplished its purpose. - One
reform lead to another. The reforma-
tion of politics, like that .of
appears interminable. As each sue-
CCSSIVC evil has been grappled with and
overcome, another has risen fo take Its
place. But it is in the field of financier-
ing that we propose to exemplify the
record of the Republican party, and to
contrast it with the Democracy. The
great-war...f9r_tha_Dalonleft us with.a
great debt. The extinction of that is the
reform that has engaged most of, our
energies and in which we have been
most successful. We have already re-
pealed taxes that yielded $228;000,000
per annum, and propose .next year to
repeal $00,000,000 more, and yet_will pay
every dollar of the debt in thirtiA.oars-

Wechave paid the nips of the floating
debt ; we 'have largely diminished the
rate of interest on the balance ;,we have
reduced the taxes; we have raised the
national credit higher than before the
war; we aro restoring our currency to a
specie standard, and have exhibited a
financial succeis as wonderful as our
military success. -

TILE IVA T
TIVO YEARS AND ONE 3co. N.yir OF REITDM

CAN ADMINIBTRATIOIi OF NATICIIAL

ITEZIEE

Reduction of the National Debt.
The ama,:lof debt, including accrued 1

interest and 'less cash in the Treasury, 1
on the first of March,, 1.80, near the
commencement oftho administration of
President Giant, was about twenty-fivo-
hundred millions of dollars W2,025,469,-
260.04 On the first of April, 1871, it
was twenty-three hundred and 'nine
millions of ,dollars ($2,309,607,007.27).
The reduction• of such debt during the
two years and ono month which elapsed
from March 1, 1869, to April 1, 1871, was

two hundred and fifteen millions of
-1104ars ($215,765,663.74). A. reduction
equiNlTCht4cAixlit 111111110ns six hundred
and thirty thousand dollars 48,630,026.-
05) per month, or one hundred and three
millions and a half per annum ($103,-
.567,018.60). See following tables for re-
duction of debt and saving of interest :

=MEM
(According to the official monthly returns).

_3lnrcli April-4-187

PoIA .16tantling—

I;nclnourd ne
anvil Inture.t.

Total d.bo, prin
pal will in'

$2,6111,1414,61/1 II 42,3911,700,271 99

34,063,355 63 41,57G,365 to

t2,C141,058,049 77 £2,431,676%43 05

Aniou it of eitnll In the Trvatmd—
Coln I,elongl•g •

to Gevornu'ent $62,965.7(k1

I=l
Ml=M!ii
(topcoat ate uut
standing

Currency.

880,430,3 0 0

25,775,580 CO :11;261,400 Ofo

16,1353,529 01 18,1551,•246 74

Totol In Ttcavtiry J115,5111.78 I/70 $12.1.371J,046 79

Amo.ne tt pub
lic debt, Inckid
ing unclnimed
nreruutl isr-
11=1

, esulpont of o:01
11. 1'The Tretw0ry.f2,112.1,4113,2t10 01 32.800,1197,601/ 2'l

Amount of reduction of the public debt
during the two years and ono month
from March 1, 18091ttyl.pril 1, 1871.

Reduction ofprincipal... P14;224,400 21
Reduction of principal

• and accrued interest....
Reduction of principal

and accrood interest,
less cash in Treas.

206,981,406 72

,-. 215,765,63 74
BANIN 0-01? I:VITA:EST

,The monthly chargo for interest on

the public debt on the first. of March,
1800, was ten and a half millions of dol-
lars' ($10,532,40200). Ou the first of
April, 1871, it was nine and a half mil-
hens of dollars ($1127,212.67). The ro-

duntlon in the monthly ilharge for inter-
est is one million ofdollars (1, 005,240.58),
and thin reduction per annum, is, conse-
quently, twelve millions of dhllars ($l,-
001,219.88), arid the reduction per an-
num is, consequently, twolVo millions of
dollars ($12,082,097.90), as shown by
following table : •

Monthly -charge for-interest on publi,"„
debt:
March 1, 1805
April 1; 1871..

840,532,462 u0•
9,527,212 67

Reduction in monthly
interest charge

Reduction' in annual
• interest charge 12,002,997 90

Showing a permanent reditetion of
annual interest exceeding $12,000,000.
,This reduction ofthe public &lit, and

consequent, saying of annual interest,
was, by careful and economic adminis-
tration, effected under • rnyenues which
had been reduced as follows :

]INDUCTION OV TAXES.
By act'iif July 13, 1866..: $69,000,000.00
By act of March 2, 1867.. 40,000,000 00
By act of February 3, -

1868 - 23,000,000 00
BY; nets of March 3,1 and

-July 20, 1808— ! $10,000,000 00

.$t,005,219 83

. . _...,.....-.

Total.AA, • ' $173,000,000000And thefuitheireduction
. by net of July 14, 1870,

~
...

of internal taxes to the
amount annually 0f.... 55 212,000 00

And ofcustoms duties..., 23,030,827. 83

Total roduction sinco
$261,348,827 33

UNITED BATE AND NATIONAL; BANK
1906

CIJIMICNCY

On tlin fourth ofMarch, 1860, the avo-
nigo pito ofgold in the'llew York mar,
at wan, 181 8-10 per cent i on the first of
April,.lB7l, Wives 111k per cent, &hoer-
hag an apincoirition in the value of the
United States currency of 12 per cont.
On the first of April the national bank ,
nOto circulation Nvis 013,403,861. On
tho nut of Judo the amount •of out,

Standing United States currency (green-
backs) was $397,000,000, the mount of
national bank notes and United States
currency combined, abonthis period,

-,consequently being about 710,000,090..iiThe actual ptirchasing powo • of this ag-
, gregate circulation at this time, as com-
pared withpared with its purchasing power, at the
close of the Administration of President

?Johnson, owing to the, appreciation of
'Ste value of the currency of 12 per cent,
is s3s,ooo—that Into say, $710,000,000
of existing circulating, currency will fur-
nish to the holders in sugar, tea ana Col-

-1 fee, and hoots and shoes, and clothing,
or other articles of necessity orconveni-
ence, sBs,ooo,ooo—worth more than the

' same nominal amount would have pur-
! chased at the close of the administration
I of President Johnson, being an actual.
realized gain to the public of that
amount, on,the currency alone, since the
commencement of the present Adminis-'
tration, and due to the justand wise leg-
islation of a Republican Congress, and
the faithful execution of the laws by a
Republican President.

ECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES-1869 AND
1870. . . • •

The receipts for this fiscal year, to wit,
for the year ending Juno 20, 1870, wore
as follows :

$194,538,374 44
. 184,899,756 •k 9

From customs
'lnternal revenue.
Bales ' of public

lands,
Miscellaneous senie:

cos..

3050,481 76

28,466,864 94

Total ' ' $411,255,477 63
The net expenditures of the • Govern-

ment during the same period wore :

For civil 'lnd miscella-neouset.:so $53,237,668 55
War Depa morn 57,665,075 49
Ittdians_and.peusiona,—,-34;7480 -4411'22
interest on puhlic debt 127,702,338 03

Total $262421,052 18
From which it appears that the re-

ceipts, during the year
were'4411,255,477 63

Expenditures during the
same peried 292,124,052 18

Showing evess ofreceiptssll9, 131,425 45
CURRENT EXPENSES.

In comparing current expense's wo
find that the receipts are over four hun-
dred millions, the expenses less than
three hundred millions per annum, be-
ing a clear surpluS Of one hundred mil-
lions—all of this in the face of a reduc-
tion of taxes amounting to eighty mil-
lions per annum. The population of the
United States is forty millions. The ex-
penses per head under Grant's adminis-
tration being :$1.6. 4 ; under Buchanan,
With no war burdens, $2.07adifference
of 18 per eent in favor of Giant. In tho
same time the public credit ha6.advanced
to an average of 12 per &tut. And re-
member that the Democrats voted solidly
against every measure to repeal the
taxes. Since 1800 taxes have been re-.
pealed to the amount of two. hundred
and fifty millions, so tbattho necessities
of th 6 war having- passed the burdens
Which accompany them aro passing
SiVay-with almost Ktual celerity. -

TUE
lINPUNLICAN AND .DI,..'IIO. c.TIATIC -RULE;

IMM2MEZEI
But let us come nearer home, and-

glance for a moment at our State finan-
ces. From 1850 until 1860 the Democrats
held almost unbroken control of Penn-
sylvania, while from 1860 until 1870 the
Republicans held power: A. comparison
of these periods wfitenablo us to put a
proper estimate upon the way ill' Which
each party used its power. They furnish
practical examples, and show us 00 pre-
cis° worth ofany professions looking to
economy and retrenchment. Tho State
debt in 1850 was forty millions, in 1860
thirty-eight millions, and not until the
Democratic 'power was threatened in
1857 was there any reduction. In that
year the public works were sold, and in
the three follYehg years tlre—Rupttbl
cans steadily gained until they obtained
complete control. During Most' of tho
first ten years, the Democrats had—the
benefit of all taxes derived from real and
personal estate, and the tonnage tax,
averaging $120,000 per year, from the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The revanne
from these sources amounted to a mil-
lion and a half annually. In 1861,.when
the Republicans had full possession, they
had to arm the troops from rCivar loan of
three and a‘half millions ; in that year
the tonnage tax was repealed, and 411865
the tax on reallestate. And yet Repub-
lican administrations, despite all these
disadvantages, steadily reduced the State
debt until in July, 1871, wo find it but
twenty-nine and a- half millions. In ton
years, with all the old taxes, the Demo-
crats reduced the State debt less than
three millions ; in ten years, with taxes
reduced and abolished, tho' Republicans
reduced the debt nearly twelve millions,

THE TWO DECADES.
Wo can thus fairly compare the result

ofthe two decades :
Stet°. dt!lo, Doc. 1, 1550..410,775,485 42
titato tinbt, Don. 1, 1800...37,005,847 50
Itoduction In ton pan+, under 1.110 Mono.

crate! $2,205,037 02
Stato dolt, Vet, 1..1000...5:17,009 S t 7 50
Star olobt,.locomid 3,51A4000 00

$41,409,fi 17 10
DOA, Ally 1, 1571........20,546,007 71 .
Reduction in. test years, under the Re-

poblicanu $11,923,260 70
---

DllTerenes In bivor ottbo Itepubliciirir ..$0,117.011
Annual itturage reduction under Dom,.

critic rule
An Debi ar.,rage t oductlAunder Repub-

lican ru10..,

280,,,t 3 i
1,1J3,929 97

Mirtual difforenco to tho•A,fo of Ito
Stoto $911,76'2 13
And this, ho it remenibared, has boon

accomplished with not merely a reduc-
tion of taxation, but under a total repeal
of all direct taxation upon the property
of the people.

PILTLADIEL itr
Iirrd'UDLICAN, 'ECOIidNIT ANI) ItETREINCII

rE33/
. ,

In Philadelphia the Democrats 'have
attacked the Republican financial ad-
ministration of the city, britasyet have
failed to support a single charge. We .
have repeatedly laid the figures before
them, and 'do so again this mornirig. .
The total funded debt of the, city ,of
Philadelphia, on the first of July, 1871,
was 840,149,611.88. But vie have,--in
hand assets as follows :.Cash, 8120,67.-
89 ;' city loan, at par, $1,072,1150 rail- r"
road stocks, at marketvalue. 86,923,411.-
'62 ; total, $12,310,029.01, shaking the-ac-
tual debt. of the city of Philadelphia,
overninl abovollio available assets, only_
$33,882,622.37.

OUR REAL CONDITTON

Of the $30,822,022.37 .stated our
debt $4,450,000 in- apprtq to the
trustees of the Gas Works. For this -
they :Qom are responsible and pay the
interest. The taxpayers have nothing
at all to do with it. Leaving it out, the •
Atm' debtof the city is butr's2o,oB2,-'
022.87. ,Amongst our assets to meetthis
indobtedness are Markets, wharves, and
landings, tobacco warehouse, vacant lois
of ground,.armory and, 'arsenal, land in
tho TwentY-second. and Twenty-third
wards, City Railroad and City Ico Boat,
valued at $4,850,000, leaving still duo
$24,502,622.37 ;,,and against this amount
tho following property is ample stifliciont
to pay it off atany moment : The soy-
eral,publio halls in the old districts, the
Morguo, tho station-houses, . the school
houses and grounds, theAlmihOuso and
pound, the health proporfyL the prison,
municipal hospital and public burying
ground, Rio; Water Works,s Fairmount
Park,' and the court benison. Bat, of tho
$20;000,000 ofdebt,511,650,000 was con-
tracted to aid. In the suppression of the
rebellion, demonstrating clearly that but •
for the War the deht of the city of
-dolphia, over and above available assets,
"would to-dayamount toonly $18,000,000.

Li view of the foregoing fasts, which,_ .

will not be,coinosted, let tho pooplo go
forward and chow° not Mom whom
they will serve, brit ;hose by wham they
will be oorved.—Pharidelpha, PrevsOf ilu
twenty-ninth Wthas. ' • ,
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